
Smart k Silberbere
STORES

Greater and greater grows the popularity or
this Nlore. April Just passed was the largest
mouth of our history. The reason is we di-

rect all our energy to giving our trade all
that they arc entitled to.

Of Undoubted Merit
Our silk business has grown to enormous proportions in recent years,

and it is uiaiuly because we Rive such excellent values. Every yard of Silk
we sell we stand back of. We reoommeud it, so if it don't wear we'll make
it good.

At 39 cents, several hundred yards of Chiffon Taffetas in many of
the choicest colorings, both plain and changeable.

At the same price, several hundred yards of Printed Foulards in navy,
brown, green and black ground with small, neat white figures.

At 75 cents, a handsome new assortment of the clmicrst green
shades in Satin Mesalaine, the most popular of all the silk materials used

for Shirt Waist Suits rud Gowns. The quality of this material U superb a

rich, soft, lustrous, clingy weave, and the price st which they were made to
sell is a quarter a yard more than we are asking for them. Shades of green
are exceedingly scarce and popular, but by a lucky cbauce we secured this
lot aud, let us add, we never saw any prettier "

Handsome Silk Orqandies
A ii y, fairy, diaphanous aud exquisite. Every one who sees them mar-

vels at their exceeding beauty, and the best part of it is they're only 23
cents a yard. It's surprising, but the secret is they're the product ot

Yaukee ingenuity and brains. If they were fro-- the land of France (and
you can't tell the difference) these same goods would cost you three t; tries

the price asked.

200 Ready-to-We- ar Hats at $2.00
200 very pretty, stylish Hats, all ready trimmed, ready to put on aud

wear, many are worth more than double this price.

SMART &

fitted.

Senena and Centre

A Sennltlvc Hume.
Ilnrsli treatment, though it stop short

of lnUictliic physical pnin, keeps n
nervous horse In u state of misery. On
the other hand, It Is perfectly true, ns
a besotted hut IntolllKent stable keeper
onee observed to me, "A kind word for
n hoss Is ns good sometimes as a feed
Of oats."

A BiiiKle blow may be enough to spoil
a racer. Daniel Lambert, founder of
the Lambert branch of the Morgan
family, was thought ns a three-year-ol-

to be the fastest trotting stallion of bis
day. I le was a very handsome, stylish,
intelligent horse, and also extremely
sensitive.

His driver, Dan Mace, though one of
the best iclnsinen In America, once
made the mistake, through 111 temper
or bad judgment, of giving Daniel
Lambert a severe cut with the whip,
ami that single blow put fin end to bis
usefulness us a trotter. He became
wild and ungovernable in harness and
remained ho for the rest of bis life.

S1LBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

Sycamore, Streets, - OIL CITY, PA

A Mow fnll.
l'irst ri;y;:chn--i-'- u the operation

was just lu t:K. nick of time? Second
I'h.vsician-Y- es. In another twenty-fou- r

hours the patient would have recovered
without It- .- Harper's Iluznr.

When u man marries a second time,
the neighbors hang around to see If his
first wife's children call his second
wife Globe.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter, Pall Rh. iu.i, ol.l s.,n. l!l, er ChilblainsCatarrh Crim., (;lmp,el n,,,,, , Up,,
Holm, CnrliuiK'les. Kvloii, Iti'hliifr

BUwllnn, rmiriulmn HlttInsect Ititi s I'liison
Ivy, onrtall

HMn
Disease are cured bjr .

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will Hop at onre that Itching, hurnlnepain. We (riiaranU-- that Snn-- ( ura ( iliiimt-n- t wiltnot heal a rut or Hereof any kind until llir nobonla all removal: then it In ula rapidly, toevauuican. iiruaiiibU 'Oo and Wc.

NOW TO INDUCE SLEEP.

(,'nlona a Favorite and Harmlssa
i.a.neuy (or Inuuiv.nia.

TLoiu 1.0 10.. oi ut i.o uiivo not
i..u or otuei', BuUeiod iroul

oieop, uuU uuvo uol ir.ed
wvcry possiLie oxpuuieut to woo "ua-uiu- a

aHivl luaiurur." Most
ui couroe, Uavo tueir lavur.te.

lot lhlliug asleep, bouio in
iu...nauon wulcU sheep jumping
Uiuugu u hedge one after anoiuor;
uULTa lancy tnoy see ships sailing out
to sea. Tiie late Dr. WUuenorco uboiI
to repeat very slowly A, E, I. O, U
a vowel at each Inspiration anJ ex-

piration. Many doubtless have heard
tho midshipman who, when at homo,
could not sleep because there were no
wavos boating against the sides of the
ship, and got his mother to Imitate
the familiar sound by dashing palls
of water against his bed room door.
We might observe, en passant, that
this mother must have been a most

person not only to fore-
go her own rest, but also from a strict
sense of maternal affection, to risk
the ruin ot her household goods by
the Inundation. We own, therefore,
to a little skepticism as regards the
strict accuracy of this tale.

Do this as. It may, a safe remedy for
want of sleep less original per haps,
than any of the above, but suited al-

most to everybody Is nothing more
nor less than eating onions. The late
Frank Buckland once said: "Every-
body knows the taste of onions; this
Is due to a peculiar essential oil con-

tained In this most valuable and
healthy root This oil has, I am Bure,
highly soporific powers. In my own
case it never fails. If I am much press-
ed with work, and feel I shall not
sleep, I eat two or three small onions,
and the effect Is magical." London
Health.

Table of Proportions.
The following table of proportions

will be found useful, and should bo
hung in every kitchen, In a convenient
place:

A tablespoonful Is measured level.
A cupful Is all the cup will hold

leveled with a knife.
One teaspoonful of soda to one pint

of sour milk.
One teaspoonful of soda to one cup

ot molasses.
Three heaping teaspoonfuls of bak-

ing powder to one quart of flour.
Half a cupful of yeast, or quarter

of compressed cake, to one pint of
liquid.

"

One teaspoonful of salt to two
quarts of flour.

One teaspoonful of salt to one quart
of soup.

One scant cupful of liquid to two
full cupfuls of flour for muffins.

One quart of water to each pound
of meat bone for soup stock.

One Baltspoonful of white pepper
to each quart of soup stock.

One teaspoonful of extract to one
quart of custard.

One tablespoonful of extract to one
quart of cream or custard, for freez-
ing.

One tablespoonful of extract to one
plain loaf cake.

A pinch of salt or spice Is a l.

A few grn'-.- s Is less than a

blead seasonings, sift them thor--uglil- y

together before adding them
.o mixture.

Four peppercorns, four cloves, ono
teaspoonful minced herbs, and orw
tablespoonful each of chopped vege-
tables to each quart of water for soup
stock.

Always wash the breadboard with
cold water and soap if you wish to
keep It a good color. A little silver
sand a ided to the soap will greatly
improve the appearance of the board,
if it is discolored. Men and Women.

Indigestion a Foe.
Indigestion is a foe to all things. If

the stomach Is ill at ease there is no
peace anywhere In the system, from
the brains, which are dull, to the feet,
which are heavy. Great beauties eat
very little, and what they do eat is of
the simplest and most nourishing sort
While they never refuse delicacies,
they do not eat heartily of them, re-

serving the appetite for the simpler
and more nourishing viands.

Avoid Darkness.
Florence Nightingale declares that

"a dark house Is almost always un-

healthy; always an house.
Want of light stops growth and pro-

motes scrofula, rickets, consumption,
etc., especially among children. Peo-
ple lose their health In a dark house
and If they get 111 they cannot get
well again in it."

Dainty Asparagus Tongs.
Silversmiths no less than other

trades folks and craftsmen must keep
on the alert to bring out new designs

V.
and table ware offers a fruitful field
for the exploitation of Inventiveness
and skill. Various contrivances for
the manipulation of asparagus have
appeared in recent years in the silver-
smiths' shops and the latest Is here
shown. It Is of sterling silver and
perforated so as to admit of the vege-
table being thoroughly drained before
being served.

For Cuts and Bruises.
Melt together one pint of olive oil

and half an ounce each of beeswax
an ounce of camphor and an ounce of
powdered borax. This Is excellent
for cuts or bruised portiyns where
tho skin is taken off.

Blackberries are valuable In all
cases of diarrhea.

Overland Limited to California

Leaves Union Passenger Station, Chi-

cago, G:05 p. m. daily, arrives San
Francisco the third day in time for a
dinner- - Route Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway, Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific line. AH tick-

et agents sell via this route. Ask
thorn to do so. Han- some book, de-

scriptive of California, sent for six

cenis postage. John Ii. Pott, Dis
trict Passenger Agt, Room D, Park
Building, Pittsburg. b"i

Sandlal Maxima.
It la qulto an Interesting thing to

lenrn that some of our best known
proverbs and mottoes wore originally
used In connection with sundials, lie-for- e

the days of watches and clocks,
when dials and sun marks were among
the rude means of reckoning time, it
was a prevailing custom to inscribe
them.

Among tho maxims traceable to this
source are. "Make hay while the sun
shines," "The longest day must end"
and "All things do wax and wane."

Sundials spoke the truth, ns may bo
inferred from a historic one which was
placed on St. I'iiuI's cross. In London,
nud which proclaimed, "I number none
but sunny hours." This no ono will
doubt who has hail occasion to consult
a dial on an overcast day.

A famous dial in Sussex, England,
bore four famous mottoes applicable to
the flight of time and the brevity of
life. They were as follows: "After
darkness, light." "Alas, how swift!"
"I warn whilst I move" nud "So pusses
life."

Another old sundial spoke petulant-
ly about the same subject In the words,
"Sirrah, be gone about your business."

Fnrri nf Habit.
Speaking of force of habit, some

years ago there was nil Iron railing
around the capltol grottqds nt Wash-

ington. The appropriation bill provided
for a watchman to close and lock the
gates every night at a certain hour und
open them at n certain hour every
morning. In the course of time the
railing or fence was removed, but the
gates swung between their Egyptian
pillars for a long time, and nil that
time the watchman came and went
regularly, closing and opening the
gates according to law und drawing bis
salary.

The whale wuh the llrst ocean male
rnrrler, and In three days thereafter he
sdopted the free delivery system.

TO ITKK A COLO IN ONH 1AY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signnturo Is on
each box. 25c. . i25

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Pianoforte Instruction
F. C. INGRAHAM,

Well known to the people of this vicinity,
will devote one day in each week, Tues-
day, to bis class in Tionesta, at Hovard'n
Hall, where patrons can sea him as to
terms, elo. 3m

JAMES HASLET,
Successor to S. II. Haslet's Sons.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

FARM
MACHINERY

Do You Need
A Graiu Binder, Corn Biuiler,

Mowing Machine,

Reaper, Hay Tedder, Pake,
Disk Harrow.Spring orSpikellarrow

Grain Drill, Land Rl er,

Hay Loader, Side Delivery Rake,

Steam Threshing Machine,

Corn Planter, or any Other Kind

ol Machinery,

I Have It at the
Right Price

and easy terms. Every article guar
auteed. I do Dot handle goods made
by the Trust. Repairs always on
hand. I'll trade for your old ma
chine. See me; et my "prices; we
can deal. Yours truly,

J. C, BROMLEY,
TIONESTA, PA.

of the United Stales.
Home Office, Pittsburg, Pa.

$100,000 CASH CAPITAL.

The Leacus was orgsnizfld a few years
ago with $50,000 capital but ban recently
been increas. d to 100,000 espital stock,
and writes tho best contract on the face of
the earth. Every man, woman and child
should join the League. There is no
"wiid eal" nor "blind tiger" biminemi
about it. They make a plain contract t
pay for a

$100 OneHundredDollarsBurial $100

and charge only a Hniall payment pitch

yeai. ()u a child nndr 10 years old It
only comIh 00 cents a year. Every claim
is guaranteed by a bank ilrall attached to
contract. There is no hot air pnpoition
about it. It taken money to pay the un-

dertaker when you die. Your people se-

lect tho placo nnd what you want to be
buried in,

The League Pays the Bill to
tho Amount of $100.

If you wish a morn expn-isiv- e funeral tho
League will pay $HKi.(xi on the bill and
yon pay the balance. If anybody dis-

putes the above, report it to any of our
agents and we will take pleasure in flaw-
ing you that every word nf it In true. We
are now doing busiiiPR-- t In -- 2 Slates and
our business is incrcasintr by leaps and
bounds. It cauls you only $1.00 to join
The League.

Yours respectfully,

J AS. WILSON, Manager.
Room 1, Centre Rlk, Franklin, Pa.

J. P. IIULING, Ageut, Tioucsla.

Monkey I'limle Tree.
One of the most remarkable trees In

tho world grows In California nml In

place of leaves has spiky scales. The
trunk und all of the branches arc en-

tirely covered with these scales, which
lire so sharp that even a monkey would
find it out of the iiucstlon to climb such
ft tree. Hence Its iiauie, "monkey ptir.-ssl- e

tree," which Is admirably descrip-
tive.

What She I'lnyeil. Morely.
Itaeon AVluit I did say was that my

daughter played the grand piano. Eg-

bert Yes. That's what I understood.
Uncon-W- ell, It's all right if you un-

derstood It. I was afraid perhaps you
thought I said she played the piano
grand. Yonkers Statesman.

Performing: Wandas.
Thompson's Barosina Kidney

and I4ver Cure.

Is not only performing wonderful cures,
as the following statements will provo,
but nil the cures have beou p?rmanont,
there being no return of the disease or
any of the symptoms even after a lapse
of many years.

I was bloated and short of breath,
making it very laborious for mo to
walk. I suffered pain in my back and
sides. My stomuch was also very sore
and throbbed with pain. I was told I
had kidney trouble and enlargement of
the liver and spleen. I dually began
trying Thompson's WaroBina and the
first bottle reduced tho measurement
uround my stomach from forty Inches
to thirty-si- x Inches, nnd several bottles
completely cured me. I gladly recom-

mend It to others. This was five years
ago. M. S. LANCfv ORTHY. Tryon-vlll-e,

Pa
E. O. Owen, a prominent rcldont of

Troy Centre. I'a writes: "Ever since I

ran remember, for 20 years or more, my
back troubled me, caused by inflam-
mation of my stomach and liver first,
then my kidneys became Involved. At
times the pain became exciuclatlng.
Having used a lafl ;o number of
cures, I finally found a compl'te cure In

Thompson's Uarosma, several bottles
reducing all lnllammntbm r.nd ro .s
ouently curing the pain. Thanks to
ttarsoma, 1 hnve bpcn perfectly wcil for
two years. My wife's health has grtmt-l-y

Improved by taking U.irosma. She
has gained In weight and the yellow
tint to her skin has been replaced by a
fresher and healthier color."

All druggists. 50c and $1.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material fur

Window Casings
nud Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call on or addres.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA

orF. V. AMSLER.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN Fl El D PROPRIETOR'

Good Stock, f lood Carriages and Bug
gies to let upon the movt reasonable terms,
Ho will also do

0"O13 TEAMHTO- -

All orders left at the Pcmt Ollice wil
receive prompt attention.

Pennsylvania
. UA1LHOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL'
LEY DIVISION.

Taking eflect. November 27th, 1001.
No. SO Hull'alo Express, daily

except Sunday 11:01a.m.
No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg

Ex( ress.daily.except Sunday ..7:18 p.m.
Oil City Accommodation (Sun-

days only, 8:08 p. ni.

For Hickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 81 Oloan Expreso, daily
except Sunday 8:4') a.m.

No. 3;( Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p. in.

Olean accommodation, Sun-
days only 0:28 a. m.

For Time Tables nnd additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
VV. W. A'lTERBUKY, J. h. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Trallie Mgr.

GEO. II. BOYD, Gen'l l'asonger Agt.

J C. Scnwden, Tiotiestn, Pa.

rUirUFSTER'S ENQLIftM

TOVRQYAL FILLS
7 OrlHltinl anil Only ticnulne.

8AFK. A!vavweiuMv l,t die. Urtirrm
for tmtur.niiiK'B rui-ii- t

i in tnl Hold raeUllla boiei, I'aled
with blue riltton. 1 nk no olacr.
lltttiffcmna Kubottlutlona find IrnUu
lion n. Huj of your lruwl, or send 4c laif maiuim for Partlrulurft, TmttmonlaU
Mid ICellef tor I. tulle," (n Ulir, bj rtt
turn Mall. 1MMMI Teititnonll. ft"ll Uf

til Dtuciiit. 4'hirheaterl hrmlrall'o--
l&sttoa tbli paper. Uudlaoa aur flllJLA., I'A,

Kloctrio Oil. Guaranteed for
ItliiHiinat'Wiii, HpraliiH, Hnro
Feet, l'aiiib, iltc. Atulliiealum

Coming in most every day. Been

Cloak and Suit season we've had. Racks Imvo boen emptied, only to be

filled with the arrival of new things. Department has established a reputa-

tion for selling garments of a high order of pnrfectiou.

This advertisement set out to mention some
New Suits. Here's a description of several
of them :

A Suit of Grav Mohair, pleated skirt. Coat is a lone redincote, with ad- -

justiblo collar and cull's of white P K.
traveling or general service and wear.
appearance to give the wearer of it the
stylishly gowned.

A very uatty isuil, in an Hngiisii
Blouse with surplice front. Skirt hns

the

Silks."

about

This
uiuereui Biyie

of

unecKeu green ana
effect.

Skirt side

that peel

the of suit giveu here, you cannot possibly form con-

ception nf nf it.
A of (iluce in a sninll, check. Uolnr is brown anu gray,

the brown predominating. Fanoy blouse, with a skirt.
A Vouetiaii Suit at in both blue nnd brown. Ploated skirt, with

half-fittin- '24 inch jacket.
A Suit at $15 Pleated skirt and blnuso trimmed in

braid.
A Suit at $18, in a checked suiting.

jacket, with stropped Beams.

S7

Agents

Greatest

fade

112,

jacket,

WTJtLmmih MMBSi Oil Gzvr.

pfto

their time anj

from

longer, hold

than ever made.
Ask

l John

Tho Kind llavo nnd lias been
over 30 Las borno tho of

nnd lias niatlo pcr--
jt(iflj sonal sineo Infancy,

-- tZry ono you In this.
Counterfeits, nnd nro bub

Experiments that trillo nnd
nnd Children against

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is sx harmless substitute for Oil,

nnd Syrups. It is Pleasant.
contains Opium other Narcotlo

Its ago is its destroys
nud cures Diarrhtua und
Colic. Troubles, Constipation
nnd It the
Stomach und healthy aud
Tho Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use 30

TNI CCNTAUR COMPANY, TT STRCCT, NCW VONft CTTV.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All

Rensonablo

lleni' of Weaver
TIOlsTZESTiL, IPA..

Telephone No. 20.

Dr. KEFJNEDY'S
FAVOR

REMEDY
Plnnannt to lake.

l'onrrlul to
'

! And Welcome In

XT t fl
.

J J VIMICV orrt IIVCD nnrap-- .v RiuiiLi n ii u l ilii uui a.J0Sei' fl, KrtinMv's Pnrorlti Rpmwly
' fvlnptert to nil npr nnd Ulh hpxi-b- nlTordlnr ner
tt.mi'Ut In nil cnn'8 cntin il t impurity or

Biirh n, Klilney, Kladtler nnd IJvit
.iriltitft, Coiirtttpiitlim and wctikncKHOH x'cii)lar
- Mt.cn. PtHvi---fil- ftr:& hv
Vi. i). fcovs itnmiiH.t, . v,

SUD drugKlsis, tSU bottles j:,.uu.

ECZEHA CURE

FREE what It whs to sull'er, I
ulvo Free of to any

alllictpil a poHitlvo cur for Kr'zenia, Sail
Iilimmi, Krytlpnlas, l'ilos and hk in dis-
eases. IiiHtant roliof. Hon't millVr lontwr.
Write V. W. 400

N. Y.

Exclusivo for

."Monoylmk

NEWSUITS.
going out as fast.

suit is especially adaptablu for
A suit eoougn in aim

distinction being attractively and

Milling, wmie.
a ploated llouuco

Gray. pleated, 24-inc-

Paints crack, and

over description as
the beauty

Suit lsllrfta, Hue
shirred

ft

Mohair 50.
Persian

tho

to

nil

before are "dear" at
price.

Lucas Paints
(Tinted Gloss)

are economical every view.

They not only cost los.i than other paints
but go farther, we::r and
their color and beauty longer. They give

a money's-wort- h of satis-

faction any other
your dea'cr.

Yon Always Bought, wlik--
in use for years, slsmaturo

boon his
supervision its

Allow no to deceive
All Imitations Just-as-goo- d"

with endanger tho health of
Infants Experleneo Experiment

Castor Pare-
goric, Drops 800111111? It

neither Morphine nor
substance. guarantee. It Worms

allays Fevcrislmess. It AVintl

It relieves Teething cures
Flatulency. assimilates tlio Food, regulates

Dowels, giving natural bleep
Children's

For Over Years.
HUflflAV

Times

at Rates.

Hotel

it
iire,

relief
lout, Com.

ycnrn,
m;ym:iy

and PILE
Knnvli(
will Vhnnje,

WILLIAMS, Manhattan
Avenue,

Glancing

point of

bigger
paints

under

Lucas & Co Philadelphia

22!

Signature of

Uir TIGIA JN.
Ollice VA National Hank liuiluing,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyea examined free.

Kxulimlvelv optical.

Tn Diimrv tiic mnnn
iu rumn inc dluuu

and correct Kiduoy troubles; tho new modi,
cino, Cul-uur- u Solvent, discovered by tlio
well-kuow-u i)liytiiei:iii, Dr. Pavid Konnody,
is most wonderful iu its hoalinfj powors.

THOSE IN MIDDLE AND ADVANCED AGE
nro lialdo to Kiduoy trouble, niftkini; life
lhixeriiblo. Tho new modiciue, Cid-eu- ra

Holveut, rogulutea tUo Kidneys. What a
blessing!

IT IS A PLEASURE TO TELL THE SICK
that for ills pucuimr to women thero is help
ut huud in Cal-eur- a Solveut. Pleasant to
tho tuste, (,'eutlo in Its action. All drug,
gists, if 1.01). Write to tlio Cal-cur- a Co.,
Kennedy ltow, Kinystua, H. 1'., for a froe
Buui)lo aud booklut.

bn, L a franco's p

Safe, Quick, Reliable Rcgulato
Sinporlortonthi-- ronit'dlp: snld t prliv

r yinrnnteed. Siieoessfnlly ii"t'ti l.y ovci
Ml, 000 V niiii-n- . i'rln. 'J5 OhIh, drun
itnor liy mail. Taiiianntnl A fne,

Br. , fn.

IT PAYS TO A DVKHTTSK
IN THIS l'Al'lilt.


